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THE WEA'1'BElt
Yestel(al'l ~are
,~), ,."
Mu. + 27 C. M1Dimum 13'c.
Sun sets tOdaY»' 7:06"p.m. .
Sun rises tomorrow af «:49 a.m.
Tomorrow's Out~:·C~oudY
. VOL. IV, NO. 84
BEIRUT, Jlily 4, (Reuter).-
~esident Abdel SaIain Anf of
Irag sald' Satur.day that there
would ~n be peace in northern
Irag:•. scene of,a loitg-standing
Kurdish rebellion, according to
Baghdad'radio. -
The radio quoted President Arif
as saying; in an addreSS to' para-
troops yesterday morning, that
the Kurdish rebels were surren-
dering in .large nnmbers. He
added: "Peace will return to the
north shortly and the insurgents
will surrender soo~'. .
. ~ .
-~.. ...-.~. '~" :'~~,:,,:
'- '. '.''.- RaJ.... 'lII4i.*ii\....... '.
:--. - KQIiU.,., ,liQiit;~W' ~
. ··..~ii., '. ~.~~,~~.
PUk'..'f1jM"'!'t 'lijhUI.~ :1e_'-:
1 natloDaf ~frijcnt:-.:: ':.' . : . ,... ' ., }. '."' ,
~ COpy _ __ , .' . ,~. . , . ..;; .,:---- ,.' .
. AUG.1. 01.,.,',.,- KAB~ SuNoA~:<~~,~ i965:::(~~~:13~--1~'~S·ir:;·,', :" 'i. '. " . _ ~~ .', :. ~~~ Ai: Z :.~ ,';,> ..
Br~ish L:eader. Dis.p~in~CI 'H~~;~~!.~,iY .,_. '-~'~.:lfre,~~'~Y·~epO~~~d.a~.~<~:::' ~ ::~'."
At Common Market·Crisis: .' ,~~iv~'~~r:6~p.:,~·:.-In:Anti;;Missile'Defehce::,''>.',
; ..:. """ ' '-- -"/ '-- .-- - - -- - - -
. LONDON, roLY 4, (rieu~).-', 'Of US· EditOrs:' ~ ,", : ..--- .. :~ ,:':. ,~ ':. :.' .' ".' 'Moscn~, JUly ...··(BeDte;):-
s~ i\Iec Douglas·Bo~e,',BIitish· ~nsenative (opJ)OSition) . .,~~ .;. COMMUNIS~party Chief~~d Biezhnev::.said,Saturday DIe' .
Party leader, said here SallmiaY the CommoJl' !,Iarket' kABULi:JwY' 4.-0,"'MghaDistan : ; US~R bAd :-.~~ly =: made"''iDiPoi'timt -=~dvauCes", with itS . . '.'
crisis 'is a disappointment for all who wish for Euro~.uiJlty. has . the-mOSt :am6W9us, devE'Jopo , aDti·mlulh! !ler~ee:. ,'.' :' '.- '. _ -- .'., ... : ..... - .' " .
Let no one. thipk that'- the crisis. COlIUl'lOn Market, he replied: "r,~nt/ pl~ fOl"i ;CO!1Ilqy. of' its" __ l:Ie '-talii ~ ..... Kremlin '. reci;Jltion e~ea important·-·s~c'cesses,i.n the, . ~ "'..'.,
confronting the Common' Market ,cannot imagine anYQne vnmts to size I have se€Dn~,cominented Holt. that. these steps :raised·efJiciency.- «;reation -of anti-missile- . '-defence .
countries in Brussels is other than , break un the Market. or to put it Mc:Ph~. ~tOr ,of' 'the. High Sharply'!;, but he did'.not s:tY what facilities.- .. ' : __' ... ' .. , .'
a' bad thing". he told reporters I into cord storage". . P.6jnt EttferJnile: Of,.High Point, 'thf!!::wen:. '.'.' ..:~'." :~" , -, "FUrther im~t steps -.yere .... 0,.
.?n ret!J1'Iling from talks in Paris i Sir Alec said Britain. must do North Caiolfill:"il!tet: meetm.g. M- :-.Ih a·~. Bre'ilinev wa11!eQ )ake~ ~tly',w.hich raised their . ' . ," .'
with President de Gaulle 'and I everything possibje'lb bring the ghaiI leaders,here yesterdaY.:--< the Westei!t· .pow~rs ..that: the effi'Clency sharply. '. :' '. _'.,
Couve de Murvil1e, French Fo-: six-nation, Common' Market and . MCl'hei:sOn~'iI'one'·ot a group of' .Soviet Union had' enouglUnter- . Liluncliing into:m af".aclt. on .the -, ..
reign Minister. I the seven-nation European Free 20 Americari ·.editOrS ,aild<:,pubh'"o" {ontinentaLaJid'''orl5itaY'-misSiIes' U'ni~ 'States and. 'itS alli~·the" ....
"European unity is vital to us i Trade Assocfation' (EFTA) {oge- shers 'which '.~..-.on.' ~ 'seven·w~1t-· )o'''fin~ 9ff .on~ iiridJor_alL~y' ,patit-,chie( said llie. ~reactiODary-' .
all I hope therefore that the pre- : ther. trip .~rganjsect::.J»i'.the~·'American aggr.eSslon;"':., ' ..' .: '" <forees Qf imPerillsm haVe nolice-'
sent difficiilties can be overcome". The future EiJrope ,should 'be 'Newspa~.Sfi@y }d~OD,lI,' mc., :' RepOrtS· p.ub~ed here ,re'<:en"tIy' a.bo/.~step~ uP ~eir' proYOI:anyt'
On Friday night the Frellclt go. , 'one of the great constellations of The .group:.~l~' today suggested that. ,trOOps,,-could-use actlV'1ty..of late." ..',. ,.". '
vernment announced it wotild be ; power", he'said, "That being so; for.• Te)ir-m. .w~:-teeel.ved by.~ ·.orbital rocketS fqr . 'str-ategi~"ptu:- . He charged t~'. UniU!i:f 'Sta,tes
'unthinkable" for a French minis- L :Britain must play her part" :MaJesty~~~ ~gh~_ The ~~Thereowas'no.~ortiiation with,aggression iIi V-i<!tn<tm, inter-
ter to attend Common Market rni-' ~ Asked how, President de Gaulle- Af~ j~ts', ,'. ~iaticin as to how they would.he ~et;Buf ,ve~~~on.in ~e D6mirif~ _Repu- .
rnsterial meetings at pt:esent fol- f-felt about the Vietnam crisis' he .hon.oured the·gatip atta' <!inner at there was ~ulati6n. they' coulii blic and· ~'illUCY" in.thi!. Congo.
lowing the failure of the Co~on .replied: "I cannot sPeak for GeR. S~ay .~ant.. "": _ ,.put a .wm:hea!i'intO orbit:re;ldy ~ ~eric~. imperialiSm;<' closely
Market Ministers to meet the I de Gaulle. But th~ feeling of ~e- ~e~.~ 'lu!.d c~e~nces' at hi~ any targef at ·a'coinmand frroit- alli.ed W.1th West ,~rm~ was. ..
July 1 deadline for agreement on ' French government .is .that tinless .,~e M~iitrY. o.f~.Pla.nriU1g;,t,!te ,,~,-- . ~h. ~~'o';: ...., • '. .:;- ~ • • the _ ''rriainP83'. - of reactio; and ~ '.'
financing their farm products for thereisadetai~edpr~paration,'You'~.oC~.~!i·-!.Iifomlati~•. t-l~onB~fo'r'eV.'t,old Satur~t.~~ aggressiOO;":~.'dec~,' " ..
the nexet few years. do not get very far in negotia-' .-the }fJ~~,?f- !IDaJlc;e 'and~· ~ . ...milItary..acadniy gridU. '. - -'--,,-"-'--'-';::
Sir A1EOC said the French goy': '1;ions with a communist power".-- Ra~\Afghams~y~terday:'~' '. :a~:-,.tha.t·.~ es~a~oi . ::: '.' --,'ernm~t saw the PreseP.,t situation .In Brussels, howev2r; hope.are ..The: jGpm~,...~pr~n~ ,§OY1et.~tle ~powe£: were-imac." N. K9reQn.'PaDo~
as a pretty serious crisis and set- hIgh that 'France will chanlte her JllJl!! .pub~~~ns. an!kbroagcast-: .cU!'ate. ..'- . < __ _ - -'.. .' ~.' •~ba:ck:' , mind and avert a Common Mal': mg:en~. liaV~ ~~~_~ea ~, .H~ said. ·th~..~imatiS.Cid-no £'f.,.;;11..: W'::TI,;,..;. .
Asked if he thought General de ket br~akdown when the Market's le~ers- tn· go~ent, m!iuslI!: ,~rei:ll~~, the~ 1Yeste.ni' -'p?we~,~~' t.{~ 'MM1R
Gaulle. wanted to break up the' ,executIve produces revised pro- JUlmess,..and .gUlJur~l ,~e~, 'm .lD:t.elligent ,senv~· He " did,.nQt· , ~-- .--.,.... , : " -, ..'.p~als 9~ farm financing, now ~panU.iHOng K9I)S:.@d'c·Iiteu~\a~!i ,gl.ve any, .figur~, _ ?llC_' liis MIacnn.n 8'1;,...-.,;: "
bemg dIscussed.' WI ,I!l-eet J\!a~ In :T..~an,. Je:- statement was· seen' - here a· _flI '""''':
The executive commission star- rU5l!'lem, "~ll~u~' ~kyt~ 0 An·, reply to:a Waslrlng,ton' report that- ' . - .,. '. -- . --
ted 'work on these .Frlday and' li:~a;.-!St;inQu.I:'·:mgJl.tb~~ l:>ef9re' ,'the~;.,Sovi'W. U~ion' had-:aliQut :N:Jh~Z:~_~:uli,~-(&ute.r)~A::"
. will meet on Monday and Tues- returnmg ~eF ..•2 -'." :', '~7(J i~ter!;oiI!inellta1'ri)isSiles: -(Jg~".r. ',' --- ~~wspal,lE>r yester-' .' ~
day tQ get down to details tak. ,Edgar ~J, founj:l~ ~d:"!lit~. rmst ·the.'U:S~s"l;OOO: ' ':' .. --: .uay ,a~used ~tisb Prime-Minis-' . '.
ing account of .the ditf~rent'views: tor'of- Sn,e St,!l~ M~~OllS~ arraJjg-'. '. Brezhnev WanleO;' "~:t'attempt· .te;:mF!a.n?14W~ ~~~g'up a. . '. ,,'.'The original proposals, which', ,ed ap..d ~ Uladin~, th\!. !pJ).~ ,~e ·to take aggressive '\~ti9~ -:againit ~-")on,:,!~alth m=Oll.'i;n-' Viet~ : , "...
,France rejected, causing' Thurs- Org~I1U~~lO~. rept~;,~7~'Jl~y.'S-' our- country ·.on ·fue b~is o{--this .1?~ . 'to. p¢qIe the JrS. -i)ilper-.:.-, . ~.:
, day's ccisis. linked' a deci§ion on > pa~rs. ~~s _y.ear. ·t~!f: p-9UJi' lias-: k.~nd of:evaluation' of our'military ,~§.t o:e of· shaIlf ~ace" the ':. -:-'
: new agricultural' fmancini, ar- stu~~,lli~Ha~ Am~£an Com~..p~tt;.ntial. - will {)tov:e fatal to:lts S:W. .a .New Aslieii;t:¥, ,said' .' .
: . rangements with a fede['al::type ~on ~aFi~~ and Ewern ElJ.!'0pe, lDltiators."..· '..' . -" turday. . .. ,: ," '.' - ':, .
· community budget, over which a~~wiU,.v~sltthe ~A-coW1~~ __ "We.!Xe satiSfied with om', ~oc- .' ~ a- report from - Pyongyang." -' ., .
the European parliament--would . ' . _ (COD~~' Jlap:fk~_r:'; ')cets.~' -he, declared. "We have- aChi- caPItal .of North ~rea" the ag-': ,' .
: have COnsiderable contrct . .- .' ~, _.'. _.~ _ :-.... _ '.' ,,..~.""~ .~..- .'. - : -?:.. :;. CDEY_ q':l0~ .the paPer as silying ::
Permanent delegates of France's A :.'. ~ ',. '~'" '., .b--~" "0 I ."I" 4" ~a.t WI1s9ft was trYing'to extri-.
_ five p~ers in Brussels' and mer,~ans~.....e, e fu"e, il-U~, .. ': c~te t!te'p.S: from its predicament' . ~
, . commISSion officials here attach _ ,,: .' =.. :.. -. .' ~ '., I·:, -- . ~I1 So~t1i~Yiettiam. - - ,. .
· ,considerabl significance to' the ." -- .,WilSon "':~ ~;~'to cov~, -
. fa~t that France: has so far. not ~p the. Bti~~gQvernment~s fUll· .
re~l!Ct~d. a meeting of the Council . s~P~rt'"fo: ~ U.S_ ,!llr of, age ,'. '
,of MinIsters schduled for July ,. ~~,,: ,,:'"'.,*.y. ~esston., I.t S8l~ '.' :.' .•
· .26 and 27. ~..'-:JiIj~ :,,:"':;.::....07:.'-:1;.'_·. _Th~ paper;~d Wilson's other
;1fIt!f;'1; .~~~'.,.'i'f:!_t:';~~ . aim:was to' get US support for
I J ean-,Marc &egnerj, French ,"",,!,'i', ":<~~.- .~, ';";;-i~S'i 'Malaysia .iiI -het:. quUrel. with. In:
President Arif declared: "Im- i A mba~ador to the Common Mar- ,;:.Pfi;,:- "::~,';%f donesia through unres&ved-' 5.uP-
. lism . 1 k£ 't, S8ld at" mee'tu'ng of the .. ~~f·:;.·- , ".,,, .PQ.rt 'for Pr.esiden.t' JohDSOn's' po- --. ' ~pena IS trying to divert our .. ... ,-, - r f II .. ',,' .
attention from attaining national .; ~;rtl?'anent represeiltalives of the ~f '";'.j ~~?: 10/ 0 .a~ess~n .• the' agency
unity as the main foundation for J S11 : m Brassels on Friday that the ;. " ",~f, added.· - .; . , .. , ;,
Arab 'unity-and from realising ~ Fee. nch delegation' 'here. had not .<~ , '" 7; . The"amcIe' safd~that'bYc'pa~.: .'~ .
our economic and development I. ~et received instructions from "li~liervice'-t'()peace, WilsOn' played '.- . -.
aims". "Pari s t9.ask for a canceIlat'ion of .~- : .tl!e .notoriQ,Us.I'ole of'a"brilker to . '. '.. .
Separatist Kurdish tribes have the 1 neeting, and he proviSIOnally -. -' l'e,alise President· JoImSOn'S:-'. ih- -'.- .'. . . -: .
resisted successive' government . agree d to 'Confirm the .date of n' _ tiigues '..of peacefurseftlE!!nenf:and ~.." -:. ,:
.ruIy • 26. x:;,,, ~' 'political ta~ '. ' -, '. .:-- . =.
campaigns since 1961 to subdue . . .th~ir mountain strongholds. Go- Dip! omatic observers in Brus- He,_WllS trYing .cgive Peopl'e . ~
vernninet troops retilmed to the sels pill into out the French announ- '!i!i th-e .lriIpz:essiolic thai lie .,w~ ron-.· .-
bfferisive.in. April this year after ,cement exclude the attendance ('f, '''l~ '"cel?led about 'the ,peacefUl :osett}e:-. . .~
a 14-month 'truce the FilA \Ch permanent repI~enta- ",,:' -ment,of 'the :Vjetnam.~iIestron,· " ..: ..: :-:.'.' .
The Kurds led' by Mullah Mus- ~tjve. E loegner, 'at a council mee- - '. -- .: .;,: . . ..' -. '.:
f 1,' " tIng t " ..te a·a -Barzarii, liemand autonomy Ob _1ft :
for their .rugged homeland bor- c~ ers ~~t~d htesent cir- ' . '. ...., .. ' -'. .
dering Turkey and'Itan. . . reVisecflJi ~=ls w:r~ ::'f:: ~~: e:~~ ,Violence ContinueS. <:-:.,:
Dawcir.Tribesmen ,~~,: \:er~~nt o::t~e;re~ t~( ~:~. -Iii:N.,r.:·T~xr~~iilte'~~,-'::~', .
· .
Battle Pcikistonis
· . . . \
In M~ram Shah
" -
Kurdish Rebellion
Nears End, Iraqi
· ,
.President SaYs
KABUL, July 4.-Reports rea-
ching here frcm Wazirestan Cen-
tral IndePendent PlilQ;ltui,istan
no~e t!la~ fightmg between na-
tionalists of the Dawar tribe and
the Pakistani soldiers who 'made, .
a surprise attack while the Dawar
tribes were holding a jirga; . con-
tip',ues in the Miram Shah ~egion"
CAIRO; Jl;IJ;;; 4, (:Reutei-).-Ah~
,med Mohamma a Noman. who'
resigned as tI. i Yemen Republic's
Prime Min-ister 1 ast Thursday and
, is now- ia: Caii:o~\ is engaged in a
power struggle ~liIl ifb YeminL Pre-
sident -Abdullah J \i Siillal,' ac-
cording to observe. rs here: '
rhey say Nome has come tiere
Later repOrts say that .the Pakh- to bargain ~ a sit 'onger ilOSition
tunistanis hav suffered '25 casual- in his !lttempts to' bring a .liirge
tie~ and eight of ~e nationalists n,umber. of differeni' tribes to .a
inat on Paltistani .officr arid two peace-making'~ )mise. .
h~v~ ~een ~.i!U'ec;l, ~ reports ':ldd Noman's son AJriae d; who is a'
soldIers .were' seen 'dead, . roving ambasSltdorl!1l_ , the' Yemeni
, . ' , ' '.. F?reign Office, said. 1 ,aturday atT~e 'D~war na~lO~sts. !,liil~ hIS Cairo reSiaen-ce:' "So far 3$'
. engll?ed w fighting ,¥Ith ~likistanitmy· father' is conceme d· at the
forces have strength~~ the;ir moment: his resignamm stands"."',
dt;!fenc.es ~d have enc:ucled Pa- But- observers-.saiii. UTA .R: -oautho-: '.kl~tanl IIl1Iltai'y establIShments m 1rities were eager. to bd e ,Noman /.
Mrram Shah. continue-- as Pl'ime'Mnftl\ ~er.
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'RII"61'R
to
EUROPE,
'. . b . .' .
je.'~~EIN:727:.'.
Fly To
SRIJ--IAGA.R'
"The Abode :Of God;' .
.'
, .
-:.~. . ,./...... '.
" • ....~J1.~~k......... ..• • _. ~ ....t;Ita.
•• :J..~ "":'
.FOR FURTHER INFORMATION' CONTACT'
IRAN AIR $HER~I:NAU ,·'Tele:. 214Q5
, ..
·.·..AEGNANAniLfIlES
. ~-, -" ---
•
, ' -
~rge\ Jirga Held
In IQtazina W~rsak
Bigamy Trial' of Sophia
.Loren To Resume In Rome
ROME. July :3. fP.:euter .-The
!€ilgth~' big3my tnal o~ Sophia
Loren .and til(, man '\'ho "clISCO'
\'ered" her, pr-oducer Carlo P()ntl
will re'open here nexf w"C'k but
!loHher Gf them WIll I)", in ''CQurt
ro:lIn. theIr delence lawyer said
last nIght,
TraHan law does not reqUIre thu
presenc~ In court of dE'fendants
unless the jUQee orders them to
appear.
Jlon:\. SPISZAIl rU.lIO:!2
. .
,~ncrrnDWci~~
:
CZECHOSLOVAK AIRLI~E"S
TO ATHENS. PRAGUE. WITH EXCELLENT
CONNECTIONS TO OTHER EUROPEAN t':"PRTJ.L$
AND U.S.A. eS~ \fO,\;UAY: I\nll~S
tJ :s PlCOJ' J:·:r 1'1:.'(;("£
- ,
.,-.-e--~'--~:,:,'---- --
., Penti. 51. IS charge.d \'!Ith'IJlg,
aIT.\' and I\1Jss Lor~n. 30. \V,lh
comphcit:>, In bigamy.
KABUL. July :l -Gencl" 1 As Fe',,, ltahans think Ihd ('Ilhcr
sadulla,h Ser~j the 1I:1."h·/n 1im, of tl\~m WIll' have ;'0 ;ill 10 prison,
bassador. 10 Tehran \\'ho had com~, b~t both cparges carry one,te;-
l:> Kabul for conStJlt-l"on kft fpl five year prison :erms upon eon'
Iran on Tliursday:. y:ctlOn
in co-opcr:l\ion with Acroflot,
. offers t\~o flights a week to' Tashkent
:
. " \~ith.conncctions on to Moscow and
.olber cities of the USSR: F~~ inf~rm-'
. ~Iion on sightseeing trips to fascinat-,
. iflg Bt.i.~hara,-.samarkand and,many,
olhcI-placcs of intereSt,
,(aIr.. . 24731 - 24731- 24733,-
. itlSPARTURES
.l . ~ ~
< "~'11" - . ,§undays & Thursdays .
. '. ROUND TfWP fARfS
Tl!~h~p..t ~28 ~fs.· ·'M~s.cow 1,~Ol'~
~Advt.
PAGE"
.-
.
For' Sale
. ~ ..
'Cbev-rolet Impala 196:1 Wilb
alr,conditiO$g poFer ~r·
ing, 'power seats, in best. COn-
dition. Please- phone 23857.
" ADVT.·'
--
"
•
, .
.' .
'.
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Mariner IV Scheduled To .
"r~ke Mcirs,6. piCfu~~s "Ji/y'14
,. ' .. ' . . WASH1NGTON, July 3.-' KABUL. July 3.....:A I~Olt fromIF. I were an oc!oP!1S, I.would have.eight. fiDgers crossed." Momand. ~orthern Indcpcn'(1ent r
Thisis the. caut~ous ,!!ttitude t~at.·,y.S. Mariner: ~i-oject ~akhtum5tan. says lhat a iaJ ge
manager Dan ScJtnelderman ·tak~ on the picture-taking ren, Jlrgah of chieftains and schCJI~f5 j S TT' '., '
. dezvolis.of "America's Mariner'probe, with the planet MierS only of the. Sail and.Masol,ld tribes and I' ee n.ashm1r at 'cheapest round tr~p,Fares'only ,
two weeks aW:J~·. ,." representatIves' of· .Sanga was N· 5805.· For further ,information consult MIs Shourie
1f all conllnues ttl go well, .aut I'the pictures> Into digital uata- held m l'Chazma Warsak '-,-,blch I Freres IATA Travel Agents Telephone 20992
has for se\ "n months, the Man, jsenes of zeroes' and ones-'and was attended by a large number ' - '
f ' I Of peopleDel' spaceera t. on.iU y 14, will .senrlmg the Illformatlon earth, I
lake)llstory s hrst. closeup pIctures ward by mear,,S of a l(),.watt radl{) n theIr speeches ~he tnbal rep,
of ~al s. the .n:dOl$h planet ,nth .trasmitter resentatIVes condemned the Pa' . .~qgn, o! Life .'. . j' By the tim~ the Signals Teach kista~ government's' poi icy of In- ,:..~.,....
. The fI"ger, :of -J?al1 . Sc'!illeldel- the 85,foot,dlameter (255 meters) ::~~~~:~on In the 3tfairs of Pilkh- '.-;.... NATIONAL
man-an.~ the entlre'Mar.iner team antenna of,the earth stations' al . .."'R LINES
that .deslgned budt, and. has.gUld, wl)ldL they .ar-e. 'aImed.. they WIll The. , , , . . . ... .
ed ttIe probe across 130 millIon'j have dwindled tO'about one tenth to ~:rga un!lnlmo,u,l~ ,d"ClCled , : . 'm'~=
rTIlles 1208 mlJhol\ kilometers)' of of a bilhonth of a bIllionth of a figh against f'a.{ISlol'J < ag- .. -
. l' "J b ' I ' . ,greSSlon
space ,mee a I -"ovem er~are \"att fa .periOil follwoed bv 94' R I' . .,cross~d agamst .the .possibIlny of II Te[O< and a one) - I ;tsotutJonl?f d on .p'ak~.tunrstan s
some .'la"t-mmute hitch that I:lg , a se . etermma.wn imd
would deny them one of the.out, j" Though.si;;nals \\',II be travel,' ~tferlce o~ ~helr hQmeland were
standing scientIfic and technolo- 1 jpg at tlie speed of hght; each will I a so passe
10glQal 5ucces~es of 1965, '. J rake 12 minutes te) soan the en, !
Although. :>ilarmel has sUccess, lormous dIstance b~t\;'een manne, .
fully bn,nCl the hazards of 'space .and earth. ' ' .
191' mtlllons'oT mItes farther. and 'PloJect offic;al!; .said the first OIC,
for mOP1h<.10nggr than any other t.ures are' exoected to bE' 'relea$2d
spacecr~fl some!hIl'lg could go m 36'to ~B hour, afle~ he flY·bY
amISs .11 ~he last nl0nlen"L . .. .
The . ingle carriera 'designed to
take 20 !J'ctu-re, might not work.- Uorne.~!e."c'.-;;:,.':..1
The l«pe i ecorael lhat IS to 'store F! • I - t"'i \"r - I., ... I • - ~
the photos b~fm'e they ale' trans'
ffilnec:f bil b~' bll to earth after -- KaBUL.' July .l.....,.1'-:,e :jgreec
the fkb\' mi<!h fall Or anY of a. ment of Fmnlsh "o<"ernml'nl to
score 'of' othe'r thlOgs might rum the appomtment of Gt'ncral 1\10-
he phl'lto e:-:penment hammad Anf. 'the Al'lha', P.rn"a;;,
The ph610 sy,kms, CritICal to the sador' 30 Mosco\\ 'D serve "mul'
,uccess of t~ miSSIOn, have .not taneously a~ .the Afgr..101 Ambil~'
be~n tUI !'.ea on durmg the flight sador In Helsmkl h,b lw~'l rc·
d celved...an n"la\·· !1Q~ t"Vcfl have 511rviv-ec ~
rhe severe Qllffetm,$ of takeoH
lasl November ~fL
. Yet l\tannel .conllnlle<; to broad,
-cast leua .and clear -I:) r,J.I"" t,'ack,
mg stallons m Cahfornia. South
Afncd <I;:'.d Au;;t1 alia Jt tells
<;cienlL"I' daJiy that ail. ,~ \\'ell
ilboal'd-po" er . lev:ls are' aile'
Quate 10 operate '1ne cjlmeri:l and
tran1'n'11 the p1,OIO$. acro~s 'the
r-eE<ches of <::lace. th. slla('err~fhis
not o\Ter}lea'ted ~<lnd' all' s;.·stem$
are ·'go·· __
Obtammg' closeup pictures of I .
:\'l:ars. SClenasts ,a\ '\'Ill be the I .'
blggest advance ';:n' astrollomy II .1
smce Gailleo peered at Ihe Tnoon
tlirough the first rekscoPe more '.
thar. 300 ~;ears ago .' j
, The pictures.' .shO\\'lry< o~je,cts
two mdes 13:l kIlometers) in
dIameter, Will have a resolu'tJOn-
100 to 200 Hmes better than :00'
tainable \nth the best eartli,based '
telescopes Even this 'detail. hO\~': ,I .
ever. \\ 111 not settle 1he "ouestlon . .
l~' '!eli Fe life on Mars: . . I
The 'pIctures mav shed.. ,flew I
hgl1t -on. the '1lature of the martian,j..
'canal< tlie n~lwork .of li'nes 19th "
centurv' a~tronomerS- 'belIeved i
were Irngati0tl dit<!he~ built by i
Intelligent beings but are. current, j
i~, thoughl to have been formed:
\\ hen the Dlanet cooled , .
~"'s-MarIP.er sweeps by Mar~. 1tS
"radio 'slgnals propagated through
Ihe M-artlan atmospliere wiil ,pro--
VIde clues to he. ",atEr content
and other'1'ng.redlents of lha~ at-
mosphele-lOfdtmafion' that' ",ill'
be indIrect eVidence of th~ life=sup, ,
DorilP.,g capabIlity of. Mars.
When Marmer passes· Mars. it
_'\'Ill be'134 milhon miles (214 TnIJ,
hon t"lometel!,l from earth It \\ill
take pictures_ pas:>, 'beh-ind the
planet. and be out of touth with
earth for about 50 mmutes. untrl
lt emel-ges Trom the ' Martiap.. I
shadow ..' r
The spacecraft \\'ill stal':t scan,]
nmg the picture tape. converting
". - . --
~Fre~ch Clull, . "
The paj,ntings of Simon",'
Choukour 'will be Oil e'xbibit-
from 5 ;ruly' to !.O J uiy, . het, ." ,
ween tge' hours ,af §-7.p.m. at
tbe Frencb Club ·loc3.ted ac- .
ross 'from the Indonesian Em,
bassy'in Share,Niu. The ex'
hibition is $ponsored by thi" .
Cultural Attache of the French
Embassy. It will open. MQn~ ~
day, '" July at 5 p.m. .
.'
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_ 0 0. __ 0';' _ 1-: .._ ~o_,::- ... '-:.=:'~
,. , - . - 1 " '.' - " <.--'- < • ,n.'LY {-',1965-P~Gfl 3,' - ~2'~~~.pL:+'.fl;:"~~::.~'..;....:::..:~~.~.~~7~77-"'~.~-:-::.::,.--:-.:.~- ~7---:-.:.:.:~::-:-:·~- .;-=-.~--~:"'-:",...--..,o---_-':':":-~~------;-'-~--"-~-:::.- ..", , _, .- ',- .. - .., ' " . - - -
. ., -'_:.t. '-- :;c~- 'i~ Return .
-..- -~~-~-- ~,~i~w~~Ge~~~f~' . -<~:~- . ~~
__-:.-.~lilirig~C~e~~,~:~-
, ~.-.' 'T\v'o ~~t,,~aD.. tour~s,. who ' -'-'
,; .:=: have:- been tiavelfing ,~ dUferEOl:tt
"~ parts of'the'world ~_mcc f9~9. arn-
-::.. ved In Atghariistan a' month. ago;
'. . . 'l'ney plan to_ travel I?ac.lc to Ger· _
. :" _-many on camelS:, _. ~ -. : c - _-
,- , In;;: .1959 o-_~ one -'- of' - . them,- .' . f
, "Luti Forst'er" went to,Montreal;. _ .
Caniida. There he- bought ll. ~~r­
cycle.. and- travtilled .extensively ,
thI-ougnout Canada,.~. Uni!ed',' .~ -
States and-Mexi:i:<>: Fr_QID. there 1Ie ,- ,
,went along willi two oiher ',Ger- , • ,
, mans to C.entral ApJertea h~ -.eM, ._.
-:In Costa Rica -they cro=d . 32'_- -
-. rilol_er~ whi~.liad nO' bricig= 'PJiS .'
-, ,·p·art ,of the trip took- .:wee!ts; They .
.' . :alSo -had bad'luck:_SomeolIe stOle'.:
0-- their car, ,had' an. accideIit.:ll.li.d c-
_killed twa,peojlle. T.he -police o~·- .
1::osta::Rica rook the cat which is _'. : • . - .-
still With' tHem. '- - -~ -= '_ .. " - .
They- continued their ioumey-; ,-
hitc:D1iil<ing .when. .PossWle. :They ':
spent 'two =montlis In the iungl~ -- "' ':-:"
travelJiIi&:-fram Panama to- C,olum- . .,:
. -'~-bia: ~!"om-tbere they wen.t along
" _ - , . ,- - >.the. Pacifie coast. down t6 Tierra ' __ - .
Siegfiied Regier (l'ig}j,!)' a¢ ~nti: ,!~!-,(Je~l' wr-ariilg d9Utes .*YPJCal~!f_1bos~ liv1lig - _.' . del FUego. "'- . . _ ,_
in northern Afghanisian, :ire-seen here."::,!j~J:Y-~'1amel. '-'.~ .- ,.""',, --, .~ '_ ,On the way back~_tip-the. AtIan- . -
• • .:- , ~- ~ O? - _ _ - ' tic coast .Forster. met 'Siegfried
M.inistry OJ Agricult"te~r~,a~.~~~4J~~le._n.\~I)~.-:·:·: ,~:;re:pe~t :-~:e~:aio1:~~J(' ,
. - -. Th Y on'an expedition:up tfi'FAm82;on" ~-' .,:Fourteen~'. ,.;p" '. :' p'roj~:' -'. 'i~ .. ,~r- ~'.' . ~~'~~:~~~i1i=~-~c ~.--
" . ""~-~,,,-";-" ~. ,.. " ,- '_;' • <.' '-, _ --have not changed'-Sii1ce the Stone
KABUL July 3,-The MinistrY 'The MiriiStry of'Agriculture has_ Cell'- are b.eing ..iinpr9v'eq,;:- ~ -... ~ 'Age. ..These Indiails wore no -, .' ..
of Agricuiture will impl~ent 14', t?e~~o~~; h~-fo~d itn~ - ,To help raise.~elev~1 of agl'l-'_ :cloth~ ~d,no'-·me~ _kn~es; --n~~ .'-~ _ -~ _ -_'.'
projects this year, including one'~ tQ proV1.~e the reqmred-numlS.er of - cultur~ ~uction projects '. for pottery, .almost. nat~'I·h.. h'a-, ~ "?'''' _'
o collect statistics .:' : trained personnel. . . ' . : .. _ protection:. of cattle -and - plants vellel's ,ate the same rood'as " the
Ftshery ,mer be~keepin'g, ~prO:-' The Minjsby' Will educate fa~- ;against d~ases -an~ pes~~' have, liidians-:-snakes,.. ~oiJkeys and: _
jects. were _undertaken :~Lyear, ~ers' o~ the ~. of miJj:lertl ·. a~;_ ,De~n-un.de~a:ken." -- - - .-- . _ - cr?codil~_.meat. , They: stay~d, ~_. ._.
but they are being :!mplemented ~<Rcultm:al _eq~pment -B?!-i:_ma~_ _ -, -:. ,_ '_ _ . _'. _.~ area .for _two mfl~tbs;,,-~: W8S;.'.:' _ ,-
under the agricultlftaJ.. researclt- ttery and,proVide them WIth ferti- SurveyS: ~e betng· <;enducted .very dagerous to· fl'ave! 'm . the '-,
plan this year. "". > ~ lis~res and improved seedS·' aIid.: :in :'\I8riOtis.wa~~' to _fin.~ wh~!,e )\l!lg~e:_ beCause '9f the. heat,.-,the .....: ',"
The Kokcha ~d Alchffi praj~c~s better br_ed~ of cattle,' c· ' ::ca~ need;rePB.rrs,:, -_ _ -man~ wiW- animals, and .worsf;of " . --
Will also be 1ffiplemented this ~ ~ , ' _ _- . - W!th the_ unplementatign of pro- all, Insects, The" ':oro~t back <'..,
year . . _ - . Steps ~ave b~n _~aken tg ~-.~J~ts, for .const~ctibn': 'J:l'~ ::~~. nialarJa,as a souvenier._, , -
Abdul Majid, President of the prove,veg_e~bl~;~a~_~d'~ts-._pr~~eIl?-t:!n~,.Pf<;~ the_rrnga.tlOn T~ey went to r.ge :C~l~ ~ .
Board of Planning, in the ~, and 8r()w_ f)~W 'y'~eties of'~hel!t~~~t~ ~ be .~ ~proved S?d IS!~ds, ~en, ba~ 10 the-s~ ,
try of Agriculture said aboiJt',~: ihrougI;i.~~ve cesearch:_F8!DIS-sufficlen~ ,!,ater,-~ 1?e-_ supplied pomt,-Noitlr Amertca,. _
Af. 98 million. and' $300
1
0000 nas~' :;, set_ up':ii!~ the ~ca~~~l ana pF.c£Vin-tli_t~E! f~er;s- ,. : ' '- -- _- -= "~,!ridly' ;tngh,anl.~» ~" they _
been appropnated to Implement." _ _, _ '. -, _ _ say. IS a g~ ,name fo1. the COWl-- _
these projects. ' . -. '. ' = - " . -.' " '_. - '. - .. -' _:.: ., tty, for e.veryone her..._whether
ap~:v:aea~r~~~in~i~;tn a:r~ T-r:~J"M;~oi.-tse.FOf,HoSRit~l__.,= ~i~r°fn:O~;,sh~;~~ab~tI1-U:e.y_. __. _.
cu¥:r:e~~vel~~me:pf~:~tion ·A'~mii1I·-S:·.ta:'-f'or'S~Op':'-e'ns:~·-H'e-r'-'e' ~ "': '-, ~ ,~:ef~emg~~~:~.M~,~Z;~~, ". -~- - - -:'-
and ensure coordiiiation of work ~ _ "-I __ _:'", _, ' . Mghnaistan it-_was impnssinle- for,- - " . '.',
some projects launched separate- .,~5:. - ; '-. = ._ ~_, _., .~ , -:- ,,', KABUL;' Juh.·4.,....::.-·· _t~e tra~ellers,·t.? p~.ior ~ tea, ~. ,- '- i: ,
ly last year have been combined. A: two-month traID1ng Course for 15 hospital lJi'lmisisfrators ~ f they _ .order~o,m - a'res~t.
The Alchin profect, which was ft:,.·, :' ."'-. ,_; r _', - -" _ - ~ ~- T!Je: money·was,always,..payed~y
under the canal projects !ast.:y"ear, ~~ ~bul and· ot!Jet .JJfO.Y!Dees o~ the co~py '!'Vas opened:~ tlie- Afghan 'JleQple, . .' - ,.- - -
has become an independent and at t4e Iristitute of PiIblic-~eal.t~~~ay. _ . -TIte. travellers.' _now plan -UJ,,reo
separate projct this yeai-. Like- . '-,~. - , -- '.-. -- ,:' _Dr: Mehra, ~ specialist· o~~hos-; turn to V{: _Genn<U1Y by5:~t,~ey=
wise projecis "launched'last year - Addressing the, o~g session . pita:l:adniinistrati~, ~lain~ the.- .have bought ~ical Afgmm. c1O:.
b~ the Agro-Chemical.Laboratory Dr.. AbdUFahman Ha.kim!:'!Tes1- '!!lain, obje~tiv.es'Of· the course-,' ,thes. (turban, coat and-Jiaisar). Af- ,
all! being Implemented under ca- denli"of I:IeaJthServices_in-theMi-_ - ': '. . -.- ter ~efew- days-they. will leave . - _
mil prp~ects, . , n.i~t"ry_ 'of PIlblic:' ,Health;.s~d.. that-: U~'u'n'da £I.....,Jrirn'en·' ~ '. l(abUl and gOc.to. Aqcha,. ~li~ethe -- :'_-,
He said the main purpose,Of ,all WIth:" _the _starting, of~ the-:co~-.-nil.... .~~ ,,~ can;.elS. are alreiIdy JIlaltmg: .The -, . '
thfi. projects is proviSion of trafiied anbtfret· step .has, been, takeD. tow' -. . • - , , .- '. _ .''- - camels have been exch-angeCL for' _ _'_
PiIsonnel, supply of wBr ·artft~~aevt!!oIililentorDicdkine On Cblnese Aid': theiT car. The-Maygr·of Aqcha-iS ,•.\-
~ where ~ater is _sca'~. ~. <;... - in. \__~~.~."~ : -;.' >,- ':- _ '-'. _. . _ a'brother Of_J:tfohamma~~aft.:~. -
dueling agncultural ~p, ~c :'~'.' - '_ __' , _ • F .- D ...:t'T,~L' - ,'" ~ )leIp them tOo,start' ,llie uing_ -
carrying out' extehslOQ .-worKs ~ <:-participant;i, he',said; will, Of-.n.au·.l;dllA·· _ - .- __~t.> ~:d#ftcult. trip. to .Euro~.J'Iiey -'
and protection of· .- came and S~tl - .the adrriinimatin'prob~'- . ::: . , -." :" -_~-'_.~ ~' --:-: -.; liO!Si!!U' teach West Germany _,in
plants against dise,9seS and pests:' faC'e.!l;by_ h~arth;6rganis.atilJi!:ls and - .~OBI,.JQ.!y 4;- ,cDPM"'" . '~or~ 1DOUtas--' '.' _ ~
Without trained persDD1!.el, he t~ tl>,see~,§OI~ti~ns Ior. tti~:-_ ~ SJ~ent K"~~t~ ,Kaunlla of Zari} • ' - ~- - . --', -- -' .' ,
said, development projects- can- He- hoped that· the phYstC1~S :Fiidar disdauned kIiowledR!!'-:m~'- ..
not be implemented. ' taki.ng -the' coursl: . Will oenefit 8' _report'!!-! offer oy-:the peopre'S'" '__ _ .
-- ' from _tbe .lm&w}edge 'oCtli~ teach- ¥pu~lic.of. ~a Lfr ~n~n;:( 4.- '~Ruler RetIJrDS .- , ~
Albania Accuses.. ers,. - - _ ~ _. -~ -~l~-,-be~~ Ta~~a~~a..~d_-_~~~t~iro1fsS& .- -.:. _ ,.'.
, , - . Dr. MohlllJlinad,' -~~n- Pr~i- '.' ~e Brltish. newspi,l.t>E;r :~uarq-. , TEHRAN.~,ruiy. 4 'crass) The,' - ':.. ':,'U S Of Misus~ dent of the. Insti~te. of ~Public' lan ,reported ~- 'Iliur§daf' th~t SIla1'iinsba of. Iran: Mohammeer . v-·
., .' . :.. . _.:.~~ Hea~t~ s.tJ:~ed the im~~!Ulce'of. ._Pe~ng,_was p'l'ep~~ -to l;ont~- ~za PahlaVL and Q-l1een . Farah'::, ~ _- - - I
W td B' d:--" ;-.. ~ medictne 1D.:~e eronomlc anc!:.so:--' .~ute fr~n.r ,75 million ~0'150,mll- - 'PahIa;vi-returned' to -' "'rehran 'Sa- -- .or 0_ y ';,.. ~_'. 0;.;': - ci~Lfields:,H,e gaye a.: ,brief· acc- -..u~n' stelling to ,!lie proj~ct. "~-. ,~day after·_tbeir-l3-da;y ~offi:eial '. -',.
-, . -': '-;,<.<- -_ ounte of publir"health .wprk tILthe . _Kaunda, makfug a _brIef - ,topo. -visit to the SOviet Union.P~KING, July' !, ~~~iier}~£.:~~.ro~: . ~,' .-.:. _ '::-<. over; at Jbe: N'm0b!--.~i.mOn-..en- _, "
barna's government,::/ne.:-!'i!8'w· - . . ,., - ~'_ -: - , .: route !<> LUSllkl!!' ~l~ he o1ily _'
has accilSCd Presiden:.t1JObbsi5l~ .,;He said~ "Olir,~untry f!as taIt· , kn.ew ..t!J:at~Ch!z1a' bad-~ pro~-_.-. .. ' ,
trying to convert tlif:t1tiIted'~ ~,,:~ rapid. steps in,'.qJI'~Ve.in~- ,firiancmg. '! stud:7;~ ~_ r~WI\y':Eree ExCtianp Bates,At-
tions lrito a Unite4..:.~t'litljs:;-'~l- C}Jle;,.b~t .~ortunajely l1O~-,en' lletwe:n D~~ - to _-; ":the-, '. .'.9'Ju..haJilStan B''''nk
to carry out aggression, ~the~~. ~lic attentii)n :113:5~ paJd to ~bJa,~rder: :., .'. __ '. ..' , " -- ": .
China News Ageniy-siIia"~ur- P1'eJtinti.ye;i1i~:'Theai.mS of -~.He.PQinted out ':--tliat. Bi'itam ,
day , r. - ',,~ -''J ~._: the InstitUte of PUblic '-HeaItli-" W.ilS -preparec:Uo-~ the coSts'-or - ~UL.. July 4,-Tl:ie bllow-
The agency was-qUolliJg":~:ar-'will_:JIat be' reansed..~til pUJ5llc _.a stu~y" .for the"-~tire- ~Ject.'--.-- - iDg are- the. excl1.~ _~at§I at _ -,
tiele in Zeri I Popullit (P~lC's health'and,preventive" m~icine.·.:,Kapnda·'S<lid,his.na~.,n"_ was the.D'Afgha~st~n,~eXElt.~-,~
Voice), the organ ,Of·,tIle_-~- of the rounttj, "We'cannot ptovide· _eacge~ ,tg see_ the project_matP.riali,~. ~ m:Aflbm~.ReI' ~T ¢ for:eip - "
ment of Alb~"i";' Chiiia's·.."..,......,..... medical treatment for "n- but we.- and ,would even .a~t, m-.meY: c~. , '~.......~... ~ it M ... - a..~ft" . '-Sellin... -European, ally. c~, pr.otect the ~ple ag3iris1; va-- .om= ars.F ~eredi 0 Hc.>~ver>· ,~-.'. _ -, -,--- --.
Commenting on Johnson's re- rio\lS diseases" .--, __- h~ ~uld ~Jer:'.1t from -an mter- Af: 10.7!Y (per, y.S, doll¥) 7115 -
cent speech at San rranCisro rom- - -- -,- '. - ,_: n.t'tional'consortt~,~ -- _~. '19.8.:10 -(P;,CT-~-J:1O~ st.e:- ,
memorating the 20th anniverSl1IY • Or.-om~ said a phrncan- S1ioJild - The-.y{grld.~:: released- -,8. li,ng)., _' _ 199.50 "
of the UN the newsp~per said he hav.~ gooQ.. character iLII~l(~~--_:stu.~Y nearly. ~C? y,ears _alt~,-which .Ai, 17fi!l.70l, (p.~r -hundred,~_an - __
called for the use of lJN armed thefic afiitu& towards liiS .pati-. estiinated· costS of the, proJect. at _ Mark} ,- -' . 1781.25 _
forces to uphold ~ce,· and de- ents. Physicians..s1l9!!lirbi~CaTefut 5& '~J:li~ ster~g; ',n:ci _.recom= M., 164~~? (Rer hun.dtCd~ S~, _-.. .~.ded that their., ~untries put in . diag?nesiP.t-~·A~:ating _mendE!d c6~~trUC?oILOf a :ro~d~link, '-4"jmCl '- , 16ii8,9J -
therr troops a1. the dlspasa!' of the- their, patJef)W '?!if "'_;>~.... :-" _. _ as m9r~ ~omJcal" '_, . ~ l.43a.'l~, (PC: ,hundr~ ~ench . ., _ "
UN for this purpOl;e.'.· ~ ;~.. -:<~Mj~;~~_ _1'{ev!i;tfu!f~,: .,.'~anzarua - aIld.. ,franc) ~ . , 1442;3.1 -.
"In making this <:411. Jo~n. 'OW'" gr~~~ll.&!~ is. to .Zaml:1~a ~~j! ~te~~9u . _golllg; _ . _ .. ' ' '_.. ~-'
was trying to use. the UN to lega- .:t~n I~ea~al:~~el~ be iihead-~~, ~ail-:W"Pl~t,-and a~, 1!~1~1?o~ Kenya- ~ tIgan~
lise the U.S. war of-aggression in careful In diaganOS1S'~p~o~t pear !O,bIi usmg _It to put ~ssu.te _dis~U5t the'jlrQposed raJ! .Ptf!J~t,
Vietnam", the paper added: ac': the people _against ,'1(an01lS diseas- o~ ~he. :W;~t;. . ;_'.- _ --. '.Yl!tlch baS now bi;pme a P:)!ltlc:aI .-
cording to tlie agency. . es".. _ . '_ AcC'Otdlng to. o!>~rvers,_ '1i~e" Issue of the-first- rank. ~., ,- -
0<-- ::.
Air Services--":
Western Music
Pashtoonistan
Baltbtar News Agency
A.f!Plan National Bank
Airport '"
Ariana Boolnng Office
24'131-24732
20992
22238
22501
Shourie Fre~es
LuftlW:1sa '
Ali- Qilp( 223QO~G'~21504
'-'22265PEA: •:2215f~22866
€SA 21022·
KL'M 2ll99'1
!tanian ~ays 24714-214Q5
UicUan ,4ii:Jines. 22527
BOAC '2O'1.2Q -- .
.'- Pba.rmacies
. , '
CSA
Kabvl-Athens, Sofia, Prague,
Oeparture-0830
, TMA.
Kabul-Beirut -_,
D~parture-llOO
.' ,
foreign Ser.vices l
..Ariana-
Zenat .
Ara,bic Programme: .
2:3l¥3:00 pm. AST 11945 Kcs
on 25 m band
Urdu I'rogTall1me:
6:00-6:30 p.m, AST 4 777 Kcs
on 62 m band
EngUsJi Programme:
6:3D-7:00 AST 4 775 Kcs on 62
m band
Russian Programme:
10:0(HO:30 p,m. AS}' 4-7775 Kcs
on 62 m band.
German PrOgramme:
1O:31H1100 p.m. AST 15225 Kcs
on' 19 m band,
The above "foreign language
programmes all include local and
i,nternational news, commentaJ:'Y,
articles on Afghanistan, and Af·
ghan and Western mllSic.
• WESTEIlN MUSIC
Daily from 1:05--1:30 p.m. on
shert wave 4l m balla
-DailY exc~pt Fridays from
10:40-10:55 p.m. we3tern dance
musle on medium wave only.
~
ABUNA· ~BAN AIRLINES
.Herat-Kandahar-KaQul
, Arrival-1410
, Amtifsat-Kabul·
Arrival-1515' .
Kabul-Mazar-Herat
Dt!p;u-turl!-o73D
Kllbtil-Amritsar
Oeparture.:oBOO
K'llbul-Kandahar
I:!eparture-0945
PIA
Peshawat-Kabul
'Arrival-ll05
Departure-1145
:
, "
Radio, Afghanisian
,
Programme
,
[
-Important
,':-'Telephones
.~'ti!.: ;.~~. \
• -"-' ~t"'~"---..-'---~:----:--~.,.--:---
~~ ~rigade
-Police
"'l'nBlc
Rilifio fAfghanistan
Nt:w :ClinicD'~istan Bank
Paahtany Tejaraty Bank
, .
,
"
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, '
\
"
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KABUL TIMES
, ,
Following is 'the text -of a
-, BakhtaT ,interview with Haot-
. b,ulllih -Mali Achaka..a!, Gov·
enrol' the Da Afghanistan
Bank, tTl connectwn with the
$6.7 milJlon ob!Cllned from the
InteTruttional Monetary Fund
to sta1nhse the free market
cU:l7ency exchange rate . and
the .lowt'Ting of the (."!Ll'Tency
tai on karak.ul and wool ex·
ports"
, ,
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PR:ESS "G;~~~I-I
nomic conditions. Aity fluctuations _Ing years it could be arranged ~
from the rate thus fiXed by the through negotiatIOns wIth 'the - - ~""""__'"""'! ....--_....
economic situation ,is not In the In- IMF.
terest _of the country because If Que~t1on . What are the cOndl' _
the exchange rate IS too high COrn'
pared to the real value of the 10' tlOns under w~ich the IMF :is- r -Both I'Slah and Anis yesterday
cal currency It will lead to a de. helpIn? Afghamstan? One of t~e .commented editorially on the U;8, ,
crease in -exports and Increase In conditIOns as far as we know, IS - National Day which is usually.
, Imports. This Will create an upset for the government to se!l these -celeberated on July '4 but ,this
In the balance of_ payments. A do.llars In the free market a~ a year was 'advanced - by one day.
lower rate ·of exchange however pnce. a~ost the free m?rket prtce National days are, important.
Will lead to a rise in prices and If, thiS IS the case ~Illit not have Isiah's' editorial said 'because .llie
'._ . . pressure on the consumers It any adverse. effecrs 1>n the eeano· ,mark the beginnmg bf a n,ew ena:"
QuestIOn \V,hat 1S the purpose - sli"ould be said that the rise in'the my and iPecla}ly on !he? estabhsh, ter in the political life of nations.
of borrOWIng $6 7,mlilion from the price- of the dollars depends not ment?f ocaI mdustrles. ~or the United S!ates thiS (:lay is-
Internanonal Monetary Fund via only an internal conditIOns but IS Answer' The IMF aSSls!ance IIDportan't because It was on
Da Afghamstan Bank? Is it to also subject to internatIOnal fac- in thiS connectipn 'is primarily .this day 189 years ago that the'
mair>talp t1:e ,present rate of ex- ~ors. The dollar ':rate orexchange United States- succeeded unaer. the
change -or IS ·It mteneded to dec··_ In the'Ii1dian free market as well aImed at stabilising the free mar· gUida~ce of their' national leadersh ket exchange rate which may d
. rease the exc ange value of the as ID other, countrIes ID tl:lis region fluctuate due to speculation. "The to. ri the country of foreign' do·
dolhr compard to th_e present has ·nsen. The ,Purpose behmd the sale of a'n undully large sum 'of mf1~faholCa~d . joined tbe rankS
rate: Whateyer the purpose do d,awing $67 miHion froni' the dollars in the free market and 0 ree natIons_
y~u conslder mat the $67 million IMF IS to offset -temoorary pres- tt ts 1II b h t h h":h a ernp to ower the exchange 'F 1 . •WI e enouR ~ ac Ieve t 15 aim sure, on t e currency. Last year rate artificially will have no ef-' I'n'.deoprenadeonnc.ge :nn
h
e Uf~~~OdwingS . i_ts
-Dr WI?ll It h3:ve Just a temporary due to the' falI In prokes of Afghanf e m.... tates
"" ec except exhausting foreign did .'.e~<:ct. " . exporr commodiltep' such .as kara- currency reserves and weakening ou ,not conc~rn .ltse~ W!th the
Answer - Fjrst of all I consider .kul in the foreign market and the the countries economic structure tside world, the edltonal went
It necessary tQ 'explain tliat the los~es of- karakul r she,p suffered What is more it WIll mean addi~ ?tn. fTh~ countz:~ fQr a time based-
rMF- assistance is I'.ot actually a due to unfavourab'e'weather co~- I IS orelgn pohcy on the Mo '
'1 " tiona and undeserved profit~ fdr 0 _ nme
loan but a form. of transaction ditlon, led t:1 a decrease of som~ importers.. As far as industries Woctri!te laid down iIi ~~3. ~er
~en:ver.limember ~ountry finds S8 million In our..foreign currency are concerned the IM,F has pdvised horlp ~ar I, ~owel:'er, It gave up
Itself 10 ~d of foreign currency earn In.gs. Our foreign currency us to eoncourage the estahlishmen~" \ !l J101icy of Iso.latlO~, and made
to offset t~mpo!,ary, imbal~ces in reserves were exh.austed and thC! ?f mdus~nes riot by proVliP ':Tt hS~presence f~!lt In world <Jflalrs.
Il" , DU'-L T'1M'E'-:"· 'the bala.il.c'e, of payments It enters exchange rate ,ell, first du" to mg foreign exchanae at low' - U'.S. role 10 World War II'and
n.A..U 0 negotiations with the IMF and Jesser foreign 'currency earnmg rates but by sUbsidls1l1g them SIDce th~n has been decisive.' '
purchases. the needed currency an:! lat:r due to speculatIOn It where necessary 10 terms of
v/itfi its o~.-n currency Wh:n the was therefore felt necessary to afghanis. That IS why a certain '
balance of naymEnts is restored t,> s!rengthen' the bank's foreIgn' cur- amount of money has been alloca' The ,editorial .then mention~d
_ norma!cf i.t sells tiie foreign cur· r~ncy reserve ,0 Cthat· 1t would be ted In the budget for thiS purpose. -the gre;lt advances maali by the
rellCY to the IMF lor local cur· able to ~ell on ,the free market Besides as far as we know the U,S, 10 the field of scien.ce and.,
!er!l::Y. In case the balance of pay· gr<>ater amounts of dollars. This' government is trying to encourage teennolo8)' and the histOrY of ~
!I!~nts situation in.a member coun· was ncessary to safeguard against industries hy other methods suCh lations ?e~cel'! 'Afgha:nistan 'and
try does not improve withm the to,> sharp a faU in. the afghani ex- as exempting the, needed machi- the Untted States, Since theie
stIpulated; time the perlOo can be change value. The '$ 6.7 million nery and equipment from customs relations- ar~, J>ased oil - 'mutual
extended after negotiatlOns WIth obtamed from the ·IMF for thiS duties, and a lower rate of ,income ~espect and cooperation they:cilii.:
fMF.. . purpose 1S a . stand·by arrange- tax on goods that are produced 10- ~jn1!e t~ exp~d and grpw: .~:The
- The 'foreign exchange rate in a ment .for the current year In case cally in competItion with imAArted U.mte~. S~tes ~r helPed ¥gpa-
Americans celebrate the c_oun.try i,s determined by ItS eco· more help IS needed durlOg com- commoQlties. II '- :ustan rn Implementing- some of
';~~~~e~;~~~~:;;-Free Trade Uniftn<:onfed'er'at~:ftn·ftl·scu'sses -' ;~:h;~t:~~ie~.·pm~~pe7a~'
IS the most unportant one, m _ '. ,,.,.. ,"~ 'li' .IOP-2n the field of education- has
. histo W T'H I ft I - helped us a great deal in 'eiir~:/= ~:riC::emsel~' ays 0, e p ~..,eve oping Countries ' efforts to establi~li a new I~. '-.-
~ve ,fO~b.tteht rlfor ~heir_ inae~nte- - Tiel 1 d f th ld' . . to do some new thmkmg" Sipce both countt;ies- want~ '-fur-
..ence .1 y can ~pprec~ , ',op ev ~a ers,o e wor .s banks anrl. SImilar projects or to Another Congres's task rs to ~hei ,to. improve '~nd expand:-~eir
and aGmue the herOISm W!th fre__ trade unIOns WI!.!. open their st'lrt vocatIonal traIning schemes. elect th,e ICFTU general secretary, !"e~atJ~ns Wi: are ~rta~ sajd itlie
which _the American people eIghth co~ess m Aritsterdam on However, such ;:lrojects shouid presntly orner Becu of Bel"ium ,~~Itonal, 1hat every ',~ear<tnat
declared' and fouglit for their Tuesday. ~upplement rat!)er than lep1ace antI its 27-member exe;utiV~ :lasses' will constitute a 'new.:'cnaii=
freedom 189 years -ago y.ester· - traditional ICFTU action,. the reo board !er in .the history 'of Mghan.~Afue-
day - many Afghan 'leaders Some 300 delegates represel',t- port declares . . The board IS nominat~d by rican friendship, ' -,.:£.;' ,
attended the American Em. ing the 60 milhon .membership of < It ~otes tliflt th~ 19FTU ~.as areas; three for Afnca. four fur - ,~
b .eel b ati' kin this the international corifederation of heen attacked both [or n"t b"In~ Asia two for the MJddl' East -.~.Y e l' ~~'m~ .1. th Free Trade Unions tICFTUl Will anti71lmmunist and for failmg to one for Australia, cnd New Zea: Yesterday's Anis carried a eaf--
anmve:--ary. ~...." n:Hec~ e meet from July 6-17 to dlSCUSS the prOVide any new thmkmf( With land, two for Great Britain. six toem.fln its: front page by Chakak.
close _ties whiC~ eXISt ,~tween long·term policy- of the federatIOn regar~ to cornrnumsm. . e¥v for the continent vf Europe, three- on the elections, A man carrying'
our tw,? eountries. . Despl~ the Mid -its activI.ties during the -n.ext It emphasises that th.. FTU's for the La~tn America fiv.. for a big_ bag. representing certain
gteat geographiCaJ, distance bet· .three years'. task 1S not to be negal1V y antl-" North Amenca and one for the electoral :e~pajgne:rs \,>~outiiig'
ween the two countries ties are communist but to provide- a ColIS· West Indies. in ,th,! -Stree~' vo~ for sire. Ten
developblg on favourable tel'Dli T~e delegates. represent . 121 t~uctIve, alterna~v~ to commu· The newly elected board Will afg~nis ap:~ece, Why not steal ra-
and we can. apprectate the va- 'afllli2;ted trad~ umon _org~atIOns- msm, and t~al It IS rather up to then elect ilie ICFTU president, ther than give it away for,noth-
1 f ..:....... .bet - -- In 96 countries.· Inrfpaddltlon the the commumst-eontrolled unIOns a post now held by Atile Gelj'cr mg?" People looking out of stree'tue 0 coo~'414on wet:n .our-· n"o 'd It, t t' '" h h . t ' ,I . . . U.I n e ega:s. ~esep., a lves W lC up o·.now· have not been of ~1feden, the elections will itaRe.... w~dow5" liay'1Aunison~ "We know
peop es.. . . w!ll represent Inter~honal trade allowed to thmk for themselv~s, place July 16. WPA) who,to casV~r votes for". ",
The Uwted States, - toaay secretariats and governmental and _~~,---::"~"""':'~';-~~......:.--.:...,.-~__.,.----,-. ..:...;,;."....,...,--""':'-"--,~--:'-,,-
as a lead~~ w!lrld power, non·go~eI:nmental organisations, r- • SUS p ..,
shares a.great responsibility for ~OV.letS ay. • ! ;odded Yesterday's Anis carned a :note
promoting' world peace. So Agenda IteIIl!? .for CongresS dis· . from~tbe-.Minis.ttYaf' Communica-
d th --c_ • t U· Pro cussion include:, 'Women workers J . -, ' - S K - Toes e ..<3UYle WOD.. mo- aftll._.ne'se- _.' o'r~n ,-_-.&_y, Hons explaining the difficultieS' '
gOD qf goodWill' and mutual ques~ion·'. to .1?e.' introduceO by ~- ~ ~~ abbut. the insaHat.ioiJ of public-'
understanding -between those Bruno Storti·of.ltaly, and "prob- ~ : , MOSCOW, July 4, (Tass).- telepp.one kiosks. The nate was.lems ,and taSks' of the. ·free tr:ade ~ . . . " ed
countries can serve the cause of, union m-ovement in'-the develop· 1':-> telegraph age~cy of the.Soviet. Union is authorised to ~ 'r~.y to an it~rial comme~t
world Peace. It is 'indeed _thp. ing countries'~ which will prob: _ state that ~oviet leading circles fully back the position of the 10 the p~per suggestmg. t?at ~~y ,
responsIbility of bo~h _ these ably be introduced by a. delegate North K-orea eOnce~in{ the so,.eaJJed "normlillsation" of tela~ were !l!g~tIy.ne~~, . TIle M~s-~untries_to. work for.the idea~ from'on~ of the developing roun- tions between' Japan and South Korea • t~, sal~•.the note'-,trled t~ proVlqeTh' . ., ' . thIS facIlity by usmg ordinary ·te-
of peace. _' tries - . .e ~,greernents ?n tpl~ nonna· The mass demonstrauons ill Ko- lephQne r_eceivers in various parts'
bsatIon , recently SIgned m Tokyo, rea and Japan against the Tokyo of the: town, But'due to lack of :
. We are also happy to note -Sin(!e its' founding in December 2!e an at~pt to solv.e the q_ues- agr~ments show that the demo- cooperation from ine public- the-
on this daY'the development of 1949, the·ICF"I'U has been work- tlons atfectmg the Interests of cratlc public of both countries is. System cPd l!.ot wQrk. It was then
fruitful -cooperation :betWeen iN: for ad~uate aid to econoini· th~ yorhoJe of Korea 'and all the aware of the Consequences with decided: to proYide special .tel.e-,
AfgbaniStan and 'U1e _ United cally under..:cIeveloped areas to be Kl1rean, people through a_collUSIOn which ,t1~e collusion'between the_ phones·in ~hich 1>ne had to'irisert "
States ,of America. The, Af- 'used in the ,sole interest or' the be~ween the. Japanese .g.overnment Amencan 1mpenalists. the Japan- coins before o~ating th:.em' These
gobans are thankful-for the val- peoples concerned'-' and the -Seoul authontJes. 'nese monopolists anQ the anti- telephones' said tlie nO'.e ha~e been'
uable assistance rendered by Th.e, so-called "normalisation" of popular South Korean clique is purchased!and will soo~, ar-rive in-
-rt,has promoted: measures on full relations. can. be assessed,o~~as a fraught Kabul' The projeCt will be com'-
the United S.tates for our eco-" employment, to ~~lish forceq: move WI~enIng .the diViSion of ~e government pf North Kor- pleted sinlultan.eolllsy witll the
noniie and social progieSs, labour practtces. limit the power' Korea an.d CI'eating ~ew obsta~les ea Issued a staterJ:1ent on June 23 completion .of new telephone ex-
The assi.Stanee -otreied by the of monopolies, shorten working .to the_ eiforts to restore the natIOn· strongly -eondemmng the compllct changes for Karle P~rwan .and
uDi1ed States in the iIIlplemen· : hou~ aI\d,win lor the worker aI, umty of the Korean people between the J apanese g~ve~~nt Karte' C;har. .Buildings for these
tation of OUT develop,ment pro; . a :'Ol:e :m the form~tion and ,ap' The Tokyo ,agreements were and ihe S1lu!h Korean authorItIes, exchanges are already 'built "
jects 'has'been a- maiD -factor plica~ll?~ of economIc and social signed.as a result of-pressure from and warning that It does not rEo-', -'
in their successful eempletlon. polICies W?Shingt~n whi<:1J' JIl'Ods the Ja- cognise as lawful the agreements Tbe-nqte ,mj!ptioiled an eal.torial
~We are happy tha~ this ' wIs- panese goyern~~nt and the South SIgned In Tokyo.' iJ1, one -of the earlier issues of
, One of the principal'preoLcupa- ~orean authonties to closer rela· • . Islah in which there waS' cri-
tance is steadiJy _iDcreasiDg.- hons of the Congress will be the tlon.. _ . Chmese Leaders Greeted. ti?:isni of telephone users wlid
Our love of liberty- and .our disCUSSIOn of wnat the- ICTFU As IS dear fFOm ~e published B -, ,', 'j annoy pe6ple"by makin needies
belief in the inherent cllgJiity .can reasonably oe expected to t!!xt. of the treaty, the relations Y 20,900 On,Return Home .c~lls at ada times of th!{lay anJ'
of min have been other: factors do and how Its lunlted rf-l;ources between Japan ~d South Korea TOKYO, July 4. (APl.-'China's nIght. The nate said the Ministt:Y'
ill fostei'ini relations betWeen 'can be9t be 'Used - a!e to lie "nonnl!-~"'on the ba· P-J:emier Chou'en-baJ and Foreign has now equipp~: itself'" with.
our two countries. A 4OD-j5age. report of the ICFTU SIS of tbe rl)COgrutt~n of the South MI~ister Chen Yi returned to 'means of det'eCtini' such-calli and
AlI-the Afghans_convey their activities smce, 1962 notes that Korean_ regune which was set liP Cru.n,a Saturday after'visiting the st.rict measures Will be adQpted
best wishes to -the great Ame- bilateral as,sist~nce car: be of tre- by· U.S. occupatIOn forc~ ~ a go- t[mted Arab" Republic, the New against those wh9 misuse their 'te-
rican ~ple on this· rii~ ails- me.ndou~ unport~nce I~ 'helpiD;;l vernment.. In Korea' despite the China N~ws 'Agency said. leplfones,··A subscri~r m" i i .
Pielous day in-their nati6naI dnlons in emerg,~g coun!r.es to fact ~hat,the JCC?rean p~pl¢ have NCNA said:.more than 20,OOO'J)eO-: his'COnnectionifinterferen~~ d=,evelop progresSive sch~m"5 foriong Since, e~pr~ their -con·. - pie turned' out to greet the Chi~ not cease' after the sec:>nd war:n-
life. housing, ,agriculture, \Vmkers tempt for thIS regtme. nese the leaders. lng by th~ MiniStry:' '
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proper. use ang, ·main~enance. Cf
_macfiinery will:be established-io,
'the- Kabul Industrial -or-:Jang-alall;'
. reg-K>n. --A departmentca-nea- Ma- 0_.
"e' chinecr _Park has =been .set uo =in
, the ¥iniStry of Mines-ana' Tn- - •
- : . ~us!.rieS under A1Jdul: Sabour, Ai- .
zaJ., . . -- - .
'. The departrifent ,.ha1,p: make" ~t­
fer. use of machinerY and-m~riar
required for cbriStructian work on ':,
_ ' , - , , . gove~ent an!f"'oriva'te ~ ·plants. ~
" • " - • • -' 0' • , - " • -' It wilf coTh!ct a:ll. maclii:ilery Used
Dr., ~~ul'Siunac! }lamed, ReCtor of ~DUl pni,VersJtY; by '~. project~and aRet: repairini,. -.
. meets:::Wlth U.S. -~to~:G~e:_W. .M~ee of Wyo~ on, . ). it will put it' at thE!" _di~ : tit.
. steps of IJ,!? CaPitol·BI!ildllig.In W~hiDgton.~", _ , ,. new.:projects.. - , -:.
" '
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Kadar stepped down as govern·
ment chIef m a major government
and party reshUffle annourlGed
fast Monday. He retained hrs post
as first party secretary.
Speaking for the firs! time since.
ne haneted the. premiershIp to. hIS I
iormer deputy. Gyula Kallai, Ka- I
dar saId the .reshuffle. WaS aImed I'
at "ImRFovmg the wGrkmg E'ffi- -
CLenCY of party and, government':. I"
"There IS no change in cur oome-
or foreign policies". Kadar told
the workers assembled at th... cen-'
tral Hungarian steel c.entre to
wltness the inauguration of a gold
rolling mIll.
Aoart from these statements, -
Kadar had nothlDg to say about j :.
the reshuffle. fnstead he 'ranged I ",
over mternational problems and
Moscow·Peking feud.
He satd "differences must . be
eliminated through disc1,Jssions.. :
and the differences musl be sub-'
ordinated to the need for', unity
of action in the face of the _im-
penalists attacks on. Vietnam"..
Kadar saili neither the Hun-
(Conid on page 4) .
His Majesty
'Receives Group Of
Italian Climbers
VOL.. IV, ,NO 85
Yesterday's Temperatore
Max, + 26·C. Minimum 1O~e. ,
Sun sets today at 7.05 p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 4:50 a.m.
Tomor~ow's Outlook: Cloudy
THE WEATHER
u.s. Planes See
Soviet Shins In
No. Vietnl1m Ports
Among other thmgs, authorIties
believe that the North VIetnamese
wm get the uo-to·date MIG 21
jet fighter
~
90 Viet Cong, 14 Go~ernmen,t .'. f- ~.k~ar~ ~,~'a,~-:Plo~.~ 1',G
M
.el:·n~el~r'Sa:!.~_!:raJilt~·eOrP, eF'n':!S·-~I~x.£AXPr-et~a~s.'~, .•.,';':. "
·Troops:KiJledi M·. Vietnam .' ~os~..C?ne_,~ini~~,:'__ 1>"1 _
Con'demns ANZUS Statem~nt ".Afg~ani~_Api~ce-,., . ·c.iE~i:oG~~~~"~~";h;'De~~e~~ of:. ~;t$~~~:"<~..~
, KABUL, June, 5.-=-The _Akba!: . S11fYey have' iliscovere~.JIlI..De~ water sPrmgs ~ vanous,
Khan lljstrilzf, ,where p10ts are on ,l)ll'ts Of,the country. e •• '.' • - -
sale now. is gomg to -b~ cne of 'These' :.wa!erS; Just· 'as 'other -Pul-i-KhUJ:IU:i~aI',oi::-"Herat ana tne
KabuCs mOlit· modern --dIstrtctS: lIIineral resource~ , are. economi- ~d water, s:9r1I1g-of lIajj..· Gak
o Plans for constJ:u~til)n of· the cally.important..TheY c<iJrbe used are,also'worth mentioning, MiFzad-
first· section .of tbe dlstr:c!. -"vhicn fo~ treatni.eiit of a.variety of dis: smd. T.h~~·:springs .should be re-
cover-;.an -are'! of 190·_aC7'05, witq' eases,. ',- , ., cognised as mfues l5ecause __ theu-
530 plats; have been completed ,"Although fhe study of . the utilisatiQn; coilld brjng 'consider·
. At firSt land In this dlsfnct was mineral waters' was not. incluCled' able profits.' He said ex)?loitation
·to oe s01d'foI' Ai, 5110,Ooo per bill JIr'qur prQgI'amme; in view of its of these, waters. cwill not require
acre. 'saiti Abdullah Brishna, Pre- keconomic- value we g-atlIered sam· muCh m'restInent. They are- all 10- '
Sldent ,of the Department of Feu- pIes and aI','ilyseQ diem in,the. catea at or near SPOts ~tractive"
sing and T.own' C(;lRstruetiOn: But Department's laboratones - ami to toilrists, ~ _" -
.woen' the . -expenditure required' sent some ~for,' analysis abroad,!! . ---'--'--':':":'_,
for w"tet: and' electric:";. roos: said. M.a. Mirzad; f'resiclent' of
truction. " ,aspbalting of -mads, the .geoI9gy' and -Mines Suri'ey
street Jrghts, park, mosqu", em~ .Departtnent- of the. MiDlstry of
rna and·telephone·Sy$tem--was cal·· Mines and Industries, . ,
cbllated 'the. - 'pnce pe~ half acre "Our--stuclies. show;'~ he agdecf,
nad to be raised-to.At 1,000;000. '''that ·water' from ,~a- 'l'.un1bez< of
The 'Kabul MhniClp31 Coi'wya" !!prings'is of- mediCiil 'Value," .
tion, the I?epartrn"n.f' o{- Housing In central -and- northern, A:fgha"- .
and To"'-'11 ConstructIon and'rela- nistan mineral ,vaters~of various KABUL. July 5.:-cotish-!lction_
ted org~nisatlons ";71!l"make use . temperature .an'd ,composition:.have ' \York on the Pu1i-A!am.-!.'oaa will
KABUL. July 5.-The . Depart-_ of funds obtained from"the sale been fotind ir; Bamian, 'Haji Gak. start this month. - .
ment of Royal Protocol announ- of plots to iriJplemenL the plans' ehardem Ghar-band- IstaIii' PUl-i- The 'new road betw~il. 'Kabul
ced yesterday that the ItalJan Ifor the_ district.. -' '. ' . Khumri and HeI'af' > and- PU1i·A!am will be 67 kilo-'
mountameermg- exoeditlOn was The Ministry 'tif: Finance had 'The' Haji, Gak arid Bamian metres- long _ and_ WIll have an
presented to His Majesty tne Kmg decided-to distribute' the plots sprmgs have bicarobonate in theil'. avel'age width of ten- metres, ·'bus
at Dilkusha Palace' yest~day Iacco:ding. to' the, order in :.whfch waleI'. and'the.1imoUlil! of-salts per: "Ylll:liecome par.t--of the-liigh~ay., ._
afternoon by the Ital'an Ambas· 1 applJcanll: have submItte.d . thetr litre of watel' is ' fi'.om.1 to. 11 lil'.kmg:the Ca!lltaI with Gardez.
sador m Kabul Carlo Cimmo t' requests;. buf now t!iat",th~ I!um: grams.•The tempa:tature of the Work on th~ rest 01 Ll-ie..riiad from
Waroly. leader of the expcd,- bel' of applic,ants IS : m~re than water IS ,3L degr~ ,- c.entigrade Pull-A1am to Gardez .- will" Slart
tlOn. presented the crest of- . the the nll~ber -of, pl~~ a.vallable :he ~d the.. water: Jlow is i.5 litres -affer the~ompletion-of the first.
Itahan cIty Turm (0 HIS i\1!<;Jesty ,'land \'J;JIl. ~e d~stJ::Ibu!cd- by drew- p~r- second,: . ~, :', ,section. '. ..' "
the Kmg on behalf of the lVlayor _ mg lots ;n t~e .11resenc~,Qf .repre,. . The, spnng at Ghardehi Ghar. ~ Lal§; week:','Prime Mirrist~.-' Dr'
-of Turm. sentatives of V,\flou~·mmI!;ti'Ies, band, located 140 Kilometres from' Mohammad' Yousuf-mstl'uct€d the
~..:-.-.---"":----:,.-. . - Kabul. -at a height: of 1)50 metres .Mmisfry. of Public Work:; ,iiI a
B d- T' -A '-, --'above sea·'level, contain. chlorine decree'to start ,york 'on Pub-oume Jenne 0-' nnounce .' bica~bonate, ~ calcium: and soda: Alam road W1th.:be_belp Q~ -the"
, ' ~ , . " . , .' .' .. The ¥later temueri:rture -in -these i LabOur COrjJ$ - USlng.1iie :eqUJP.-_--
.....ew 1419'er.-a-n Govt To(Jay" springs is. 26 degrees ' centigrade. , ment ab:eady availaIile. .1'I11III ," '.- • . ' . . -. 'The Ghorband -water&- are very f. Mf>~ Genez:al.1VT?hall1!Jlad .;Azlm,- .
_' ALGIERS July 5 -(Reuter).-' good' fol" batliing'~arid fOl: treat· I mister,o! PUbJic W-al'lts; mspec-
THE 'Algerian ReV'Oluti~'eo;uncil! 'Y,esterMY~'charged merif o! . ~~ryeS: skin .~se~ses, I'~~e~~s~~m;=l~~d bet·e I nel Houari Boumedienne Wlth.formmg a new-govern- ,'oone fractures, -rhe~atIsm, . and the. 1;-...._.-_.. ~"o 0 .' • . " ~ I many other diseases. __ -- .pr.e~=_y -"llrVey of which
ment" the A1getlaD ne~s sel'Yl~ APS,~?UDced, . '_' ," :', - .- ' ',' . has been co,mpleted 9y. tlie ~1Jni5"
Defence MIl1Ist,r was leader of' ann.ounced fullowmg a de.claratIOn. Kabul, at' a l!elght of 2,200 mlOtres'r '. .' 'q; ",
the army coup ';hicli overthrew' to'be·:-r.nade i~ the epul?cil's name abov~ se~' 'ley~l -ther-e' i~ ano~er I Wom-en' ~ \ .~
PreSIdent Ahmed Be_n Bella; on : at noon (Alg1~rs .~une).' ,- _ sprmg. .WIth, ItS water, cont~ng . ,S ~O~~..y·
June 19 '- Colon~l BOl!Uledlenne -IS due to. chlonte! blCarobonate,= -- caJC!U1l1.' I' .: '-,
In an interVIew WIth the Lon- The agency publishea a state:- lTIake a speeciJ then as. p~t .o~ the Imagr.eslUm and s~da, The watt:r D,SCUSS ROle-
dol' "Sunday MIrror," AIr VIce- mel'.! by the Revolutionary Coun· celeb:,atlOns fD.r. the t~lfli anmver- t~mPE!ratu,:e IS 100.. ~egrees c:nti- , :' .~ -. "
Marshall Ky saId> h d d cil whIch has controlled the coun- .sary ,of Algenan .ID~ependen.c;e g1'ad~.. -- - . - ..' I 'C . E" ".-
HItler because he had ~m:edm3":r-1 try sInce B~n Bella ~as depesed today.' -. ,:\he ',;:arm w-a.ter sp~gs 'of ~ . ~mlng- ~ectlon':
many when It was m a ternble it saId ,the compoSlUon of. the , . , . , KABUL ._
state in the early nmeteen·thlrtIes ·D.r .:H...0.-me(lMeets'U_S.~SenQfor~ wome t' t:t!Y 5.:-T? enco~e
"But the SItuatIOn here (in Le dersh.·p Change ' .tion ~h Ow e p,art In ·the_.E'lee· 1
Soutli VletMm) IS now so des- a . .. cietys, 'leI h lomtehn s.:.~elfa:e -So-
~. W1 e p_ em In filling: and
W'II"" Aff t typIng forms - d'"" 'I• not ec w --'~>:'B:-$/~W~.o:u~?'::':":«-:;';'''''=i.}. x; ~,~ -r: '1-%'7.-<~ • an In_Slnu ar othex:'"
• \~g:i0j,,,,&i~i,jf;t!tj.":;,<,, 19):[:;c-.>:,*,Y;~il: - f ways. This was decided S.estE'Iclay' -
...~,~ N'" ~ ""~'(" ~-t::(.~........ ""':::""';. .."'.,.YO' - ~}' t t' - '
..."f§"":"~",;.,,.!t: »~,%;, ~~-;Zf:f.":.:.<~~~t-t{';.:?' a a mee Ing attended- by. repre-Pol.·cy, Kadar Says, ·£·,f;t-:'p}g':};¥D;;<':;f);:,'\V,,;'-"'< " ~ sentatives' of 'women wo;(.,~" 'n
...~...~ ... ::::~ ...... :.:,)o;):.,,""'1tlo.''''':.':':c''~,,_ ffi' - ~o· ~~:£1f.1i~~¥r:7i!i:C:::~:':,:~",- :.~ 0 ces: teachers and stude_.- ..
BuDAPEST, July 5. (AP) ..,.. . . Mrs.. S~Ieh~ F: .Etemadi. Pre-
Hungary's communist party chief ". slde!!t of the ~om"Iis Welfare-
Janos Kadar .sald Sunday his re- . , SOCIety, stressed' 'the tlIlpodan('",
cent resignation as PremJer dld Iof the role of tlie .:- society a~!L,.'
nol ehange his regime's liberal other_~omen's institu!foiIs in the. ".
polici-es electio~s. - S~ pledged every-li:ind .
In a Sneech before thousands J[' . o~ cooperation to WDmen ta. facilio.~teelworkers Kadar also declar- tate th~ir partfCipation in-- the-
ed that "I wa& reheved WIth' my ~ e1ections. ..- ' .
0"'-'11 approval" ' ·Tea~ers and-nioS-e: workin/i:' in-,,·' , <.
government offi~_W'.ere- toler" not .
io ~ their ~tion.:m hE'Ip!J1g' _
c~clida~, ,They shown be impar-
·.IraJ. Smc€.·they cOUJd not· help. ~ _
~! c;apclidates, if 'VoUld be' unfair - . :,
.f fhey helPed onEi=or tWo. ' .
- -~ -:' ..
,. SAIGON, J~y 5, (Reuter).-
NINETY. Viet Cong and 14 go\'ernnient soldiers were killed
in a battle near the southern tip of South Vietnam Sunday
in an operation by government troops, and U.S. advisers .'
One American was kllled and perate that one man would no
four wounded m the battle, south- longer suffice We need foui' ,or
west of SaIgon five Hltlers in Vietnam."
Government forces lost' 14 kJIl- The sl1m, bearded air force offi·
ed and 30 wounded, killed 90 cel' saId the South Vietnamese-
guerrillas and wounded 30 had to be hard, just as hard· as
Uneasln1!ss prevailed In Saigon the Viet Cong "We are losing tl!e
followmg the Viet Cong warnmg country because the government
last week that -a week of antI- here IS weak al",':l nobody bas con-
'American bombIngs was scheduL- ftdence mIt".' .
ed ' -----~--~~
Amencan Jet bombers strock
agaII' Sunday at targets 40 rnl1es
from North Vietnamese capItal,
and blasted bndges 170 miles fur-
ther south
- According to an AP disRatch.
North Vie.tnam Sunday charged
that Australian·New Zealand-U S
mLlltary bloc had Illegally dISCUS-
sed the VIetnam questIOn and
slandered' North Vietnam
The statemel't was made by the
North Vietnamese ForeIgn Mmis.
try and its text was broadcast by
t~e New Ghma News Agency and
mO[lLtored m Tokyo.
It referred to a communIque
issued by the ANZUS council
meeting held In Washil',gton June
28
The North VIetnam statement
said' "Dependent on the United
States. the AustralJan and New
Zealand governments had not
only forced theIr troops to serve I
as cannon fodder for the Umted
States m Soutli Vietnam but also
followed the policy of VICIOUS
slanders and deceptive peace
swindle of the Johnson admmls-
tration..
A DPA dispatch fto~ London
says South VIetnamese Prime Mi-
mster Nguyen Cao Ky has saId his
ol'ly model IS Adolf Hifle~, the
late German NaZI dlctotor
WASHINGTON,. July 5, (AP)-
U.S reconnaissance planes haVe
spotted a number of lar,ge-hatched I
ships arnving at North VIetnam's I
mam port. pOSSIbly IOdicatmg that I
the SOV1etS have begun sending m
some of their promIsed mIlItary
eqUIpment Sources said crates
contammg advanced model MIG
Jets or antIaircraft miSSIles, rea.
, ched Hai Phong fairly recently
-after long voyages from SovIet
ports vIa the MedIterranean
Sources stressed that It IS not
known. for sure what the shIps
were carrymg .
They saln the number of ships
reachmg HaJ Phong has not been
un usually large but that enough
vessels have docked there to have
proVided a faIrly sizabte build-up
of mIlitary equipment
Ships WIth large hatches were
used b'y the SovIets to send mis.
siles into Cuba m 1962 The same
vessels hauled those weaool'S out
of Cuba under threat of U S. mili-
tary action.
U.S rtlllitary sources said It is
expected that the Soviets WIll
carry through on their oromise to
provide armed help to 'the NOI;th
Vietnamese,
•
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AT THE CINEMA'
-- ,
PARK CINEMA' .
" "At 2:30, 5:30, 8 and 1lJ p.m. ArnE!-'
rican colour- .film THE Bmns
clirected by Alfred HItchcock. '
KABUL C.INEMA:
At 2, 5, and 7 p.m. RUSSIan film
with Tajiki transla t lQl1 '
BEHZAD CINEMA:
At '2, 5, and 7 p.m. RUSSIan' tilm
with Tahkl translation.
The paintings of SimoDile
Cbo~our- will be oa exhibit
from 5 J'Iily to ~O July, bet.
ween the hours of 4-7 p.m. at
tlie French Club 'located ac-
ross from' tlie Indonesian Em.
- bassy In 'S~re·Nau.· The ex.
- llibJtion is '8pQnsored by the
Cultural Attache of tne French
.,1. Empassy. It wlJ)'1Ipcn Mon-
r daY,,5 Jlily at 5 p.m.
Ad\'t.
, .
-""'.....-~....-":o----. _
. .
For Sale
NEW VOLKSWAGEN
OJily to privilegCtl persuns.
Telephone: Turkish EmbaSSy
~ -:_~~~~~.,.:.,.."--...:..~~ADV·l'.
Writer Marries
Sex ClUmge BrUle
IlJ, South Africa
GALINA TOUFTINA
~- • r
. G~~ina T?Uftina of the Taras Sche\'~heuko Opera 'Banet'
m"30 lev .,iIl·perform at the Kabul Nandary Theatre at '
• p,m. July" 1965. ... i
O?ij~I~I:I: :1m:::i:pradno an
E
d has- a Wide repertoire
an uropean operas -and folksond~' and she enjoys wide renoWn iii the Soviet Union
an m Europe for her performances
N Ti~ketsThfor ,ttrhe concert ~ be obtaIned from the.:Kabul
<an ary ea e on July 6.anil -rz. The conceit is s '
bpY the Departm~t of Foreign Relations of the Mf::sDStry0redfress and Information 0
Advt.
~OHANNESBURG, July 4,
(Reuter) -A 20-year-old' Brin h
wrl tel' and his Wife of four da;s .
Who, was a man until a sJ'x-chang~
nperatlOn in 1963, sald'last night
thep plan to adopt two chIldren
very soon '
The wri'ter IS RoblD Ashby 20
He wed IVlunel Peterson, a 26-;ear- (Contd. from. Pai:'e'l).
old r,ecepllOnist m a secret marrl- Through these t . t' .
rIps par IClpants~;:l I~er~. Romal', . CatholIC cathe- have ~n opport-!lnity to gather iil'St-
hand mformation and impressions
The bndesmaid was Mrs. Sha. 'or. _WhIch to liase reports and edi-
ron-Jonker" ~ter .of the bnde. torIals whIch they WOL:ld not have'
Shhe, tQO,,;:'!t',,~'a man untIl -she the opportunity 'Of gathering on
c angeetsex: their own' <' ,
Last night the Ashbys wen't B'I ~ ',' -
honeymoonIng in a Johal'esb f ~o. h 0 -served as Dfrector',~ pent-house ,. urgIfh Weah~ and Promotion' for
. Munel Ashb II,' e ,as ington Star and the
-I h Y, ta slim and ra- New- World·Telegram said Ih t~70~dalred, towered over her Afghanistan 'was lS beautifUl is
t Ik d b~arde'tl hushand as she he had been told. -
t a e a out herself and her SIS' This trip contmued d~ite <the
e:'D . . death In Hong Kong of William
no" ?ctors hjlve assured us We are Paulus, president of a radio sta-
normal women In every res- tlOn m Salem Oregon
pect, except that 1. at least WIll "
need more, operations untIl i can
have my own babIes" Mrs Ash....
saId 'UJ
"BUt we p'lan to adopt two chil-
dren very soon, I want to be a pro-
pe!;;':;wlf~ld' mother to R b'
arfdotI ld lOin,
wou Ove to have dozens
of ChIldren around me"
Robm Ashby' saId' "We had
planned to marry next Saturday
but Robert WJlhams, the admmis~
trator of the cathedral. told us he
would marry us If It was a 'wed-
dmg WJlhout publicIty
KABUL, July 4 -Abdul Huq
Wala, Dlrector-'Gene~al of PubJlc
RelatIOns m the Yfmis!IY of Press
and Information, wIll SImultan.
eously serve as DlretllJr.G~~"ral
of Cultural Relations 1.1 thaI mI-
nIstry unhl a new ,l!l'ec!or is
appomted
, .
poultry and fish fanning,
MUhanunad I\kbar Reza De-
puty MinIster of Agriculiure
r who is leading- the Afgha~
delegation, slim discussions
will .contiliue. it. t Sltbsequcnt
mech~ - ., -< .'~ ~ ':1',
BY A STAFF' REPORTER
KABUL, July 4 -,,[ love to SIng
n0 matter whether it IS in my own
country or abroad. What I am
interested m IS to make use Gf dny
opportunIty for mUSIC", saId Mrs
Gahna Touftma. I ,veil-known
SOVIet vocalist, '-0111 an mtervIew
wrth the Kabul ,rIme:; y~terdaY
It was at school that Touftma
devejopl'd .a desIre tl) become an
-attIst To achieve her aJnblt]()n
she parllClpated m Illl mUSlc.tl
p{ogrammes she :ould Her 'natu·
ral talent and f~uent partlclpa-
tlOn In amateur concerfs encou-
raged her to take to smgrng as a
career, '
After secondary o;cilool'Touftina
entered a music .;chool and '!.lE-
cause of her talent she fimshed the
two-year ('ourse m one. WhIle stIll
at the mUSical school she took part
m several concerts She appeal ed
Tn 'an opera for ~he .first tIme m-
the role of an old ({ldy though she
w.as the YOU11gest performer.'
"My appearance'm a conc-ert
m 1960 brought me reputatIOn In I
the SOVlet Union", saId Touftin~
In 1961 Touftina took part _ ~Jl,
an mternational, contes~ In Bul-l
gana where youri~ vocahsts of 4U
o~her countnes we.re gathered
She Won a pnze there ana ancr I
ther . m France lIT. 1962.
"I am keen 10 trav.el to be' able
to leam more and /(ain Exper·
tence", Touftma said So far she
has VISIted France, BulgarIa Bel.
giUm. Fmland. Yougoslavla. Ru-
mania, Poland and Hung.I:·Y Sl>e
would Itke to pay :l. VISit to Italy.
But at the moment she IS prepar-
mg 10 partIclpate'l!I an Interna-
tional contest 1O Budapest.
kExchange of arhsts i~ one of
the beSt ways of estabb",!lmg cJose
lmks between nationS:'. Toufhna
believes She expressed the hope
'that these exchanges. WIll hece-me
more freq uent to 'create undel slan-
ding' and goodwill,: She sugges-
ted that a number. of Afghan stu·
dents should be sent to ·the SOVIet
Umon to receive. ,trainmg. in
mUSIC
Touftma is married and is look-
rng forward to' have children m
the future
Her husband is an en~lncer She
IS a keen housewife, OJ! her first
VIsit to Mgmmistan she has been
-greatly lmpresSed, by the hosplt:.·
'lity and co~'of-the people
In addItIon to !:oncerts in Ka-
bul; she WI II give some concerts
In Jalalabad and Naghlo. .
The pIanIst accompan~{:ng her
IS Shenderovich Euginl, who ;S
,a professor at the Leningrad Ins.
tltute of MUSIC
--,
~ ~UL'1'IMES
Discuss Agricufttiral. Aid
• "'I ~
. .
-."'-
KABUL, July -1 -j'he .central
Electoral 'Supervisory Commlt.
tee announced Yestel'et,ly that Ab-
dul Hacli Dawi qas heen nomina.
ed as a. candIdate for the M~h­
rami Jlrgali fLOm K-dbul province.
Abdul Ghafour and Abaul Wa-
hab Shahab have been nummated
as' canclidates for the WGlesi Jlr-
gah from the thira an,j iourth
dlstncts Of Kabul
. - ...
KAB~, July 4.:":,Af the third
meetmg between the Aig-han and
SovIet econOmIC delegatIons at
the M:mist~ of Plamlmi y~teI­
day Vlews were exchanged on the
documents presented by the Sov-
ret delegation. ,The meetIng made
a number of decisIons
The Afghan delegation was led
by Mohammad Anwar Z,aI. De.
puty Fmance Mimster
, .
METERLAM, Jujy. 14 -The
. Electoral SupervisOry Committ";;
of Laghman province announced
yesterday that Dr. Abdul :lahir a
resloent Of 'I'algan Village and f~r.
me~ D~puty Prime Mmlster, ha~
been, nominated 'as a candidate
from ~ghman prOVInce for the
Wolesi Jir&ah,
, ,
. Afghaiis,' Chlnese
-- ....•
-~
.J
"
--
, ,
At tlic .second meeting d .
cof t/le Afghan and Chi- rea ~ ~ussed fi.~h farming
nese agncultural deiego-ations' . and breeding of Peking ducks,
)·(C'Sle.rdi!) discussllJl\S took' a ,!J.ybrid Chinese bird. being
place. on img;ulan pro- ,r~ltsed by ~he Ministry of Ag.
Jccts 1D the KabUl Valley -and ~:::s~ure-on an ('xp"rimcntal
expansIOn of silk produl'tion.. S 'I
T.he two delegations ha\ cal. ,peCI~ committees conlmu<:'d
-=---:- -:-"....._-:-...:....:.....,.....:::~~c.:::dISCUSSlons on. silk production,
Jopa'! Holds Elections For -S~o-v~ie~t -V--'-:"'oc.:....:.:.·a'""'7li"'-st":""""""
127 ~eats I~ 1!ppe'.Ho~se . L~ves To-Sing In
J APAN'S . , : TOKYO, July 4, (Reuter) - All
. paigns P,~~tIca;, palrties on Saturday. wound up their ca~. Countries
" WH .• :! .ma blare of loudspeake~ at the In I .diJIr~ntt:I.5:o,ooo voters who will today _decide the fat;e~;:;~ s ill e ~50'seat Upper House of Parliament .
Half t~e seats are contested ev. '.
eI,y.three years ThIS electIon IS
Hie first major polttleal test of Els-
aku'Sato's elght·month,-old gOY-
ernment '.
Sato, \'. ho succeeded the allil'g
Hayato Keda as Pnme Mmlster
'!asl November, -IS expe.cted to see
hiS party,-ross abou t SIX pf the 75
seats It has at ,take. But there IS
no threat to the rulmg party'oS ov'
erwhelmmg majonty • •
The maJO! parliamentary oppo-
sitIon. the Soclahst Pany, Is ex-
pected to retain lIs 28 seats up
for election today and to gam, four
or live alhers The SGclalIsts are
also 11l the field uPo der a new lea-,
der Kozo SasakI ..elected 'chaJrman
t\\ n months 1 '. .
But any such suc-cess for the So· ."KABUL, July·4 -"-The Afghan
clahsts would not IndIcate' any OlymPJc AsSOCIatIOn FrIday pre-
cause for SOCJal'St optimism about sented dIplomas for nat10nal re-
the next Lower Hous'e election. fereeship to' Mohammad Kabir
due in 1967 but thought hkely to Taheri and, Abdullah SeraJ
be called as early as I'!.ext .spnng _ They have .completed courses
• lor wrestling referees and served
The Liberal Democrat hold· 287 as referees m cm~t~ ¥~we.en Ai- '
seats In>he 467·seat- Lov;er ,House ghan and IndIan 'arid ·Sovi'et'wrest·
But the ./lao between the two lers m· IndIa and the SovIet Un-
mam partles IS so large that It IS ion"~ Abdullah reeelved a i;old
conSJdered almost Impossible for. medal from: the IndiaI', Federa-
the Socialists to wm f10atmg vat· helD of, Wrestlmg.
ers from the Liberal Democrats at
present ,Tpe SOCialIsts ate consl:
derably further to the left than
major European SOCIalist partIes
Much attentlOI'!. IS focussed on
the Komelto or "clean G<lvern·
ment" pan)', \\ ruCh 1S the polItIcal
ann of Soka Gakkal. an eJ:blgma-
"tic BuddhIst orgamsation diummg-
-a membership of -five mlHlOn faml-
hes
Komelto's adherents. maII'ly
the poorer and less educated peo.
pIe. are enthUSiastiC, devoted and
well dlscLplmed and -me p~rty -bo-
asts that It has never lost a seat·
It was <lekrmmed to wm
The ,cornmunisfs. troubled by an
Ideological spIn I'ow resolved, In
favour of Pekmg over Moscow
are expected to do no more than
hold their '"1wo seats at stake to--
day TheIr tnlrd seat 1-0; nOI 'being
contested
•
:
.The ls~ue most mter.estmg to the
average voter IS thought to be
JaRan's present economIC stagna-
tion. WblCh IS accompanIed by m-
creasJ1lg: prIces .and a stea.dilY rJs.
ing tIde of small bankruDt-cles :
Observers believe this issue
could hurt the governmeI?t seve-
rely 1£ the electorate had:any con.
fidence in -the SOCIalists', abIlity 'to
manage the economy.
-.
